
The ultimate fun day...
escape, discover, play

To book your perfect 

event, contact us on

FUN ACTIVITIESESCAPE ROOMS gOlF ACTIVITIES MEETINgS

Horton Park golf Club

Hook Road, Epsom, Surrey, KT19 8Qg

T: 0208 634 7620

E: info@hortonparkgolf.com

www.hortonparkgolf.com

How to find us

Exit the M25 at Junction 9, signposted ‘Chessington World of Adventures’. 

Go straight past Chessington World of Adventures and at the next 

roundabout take the 3rd exit towards West Ewell. Continue straight along 

this road (B284) until you reach the roundabout at the junction of Hook 

Road and Chessington Road. Follow the signs to Horton Park Golf Club.

Your one-stop venue 

for meetings, parties,  

activities

Crazy Golf  
turbocharged!
Crazy golf

Challenge your colleagues or friends around 

18 holes of our Adventure Golf Course.  

Jump the roaring rapids, visit the famous 

crash site and navigate your way through  

the caves and waterfalls. Jungle Island takes 

crazy golf to a whole new level. Oh and  

avoid the angry Gorilla!

Footgolf

Combining golf and football, all you need to 

do is kick the ball into a cup in as few shots as 

possible – sounds easy?

FUN & ACTIVITIES

8am - 10pm

Call: 0208 634 7620      www.hortonparkgolf.com

• Test your skills around Jungle Island 

• 9-hole Footgolf course

• Fun and exciting team activities
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gOlF RANgE & gAMES

8am - 10pm

ESCAPE ROOMS

10am - 10pm

The Curse Of 

Old Maid Milly

What is stopping Milly’s soul resting  

in peace?

OPeraTiON

sealiON

It’s 1940, Hitler is plotting the invasion 

of great Britain under the code name 

Operation Sealion.

Get into the swing!
The best golfing 

experience in the South

A covered, floodlight, 26 bay driving range with 

TopTracer screens! You can track your shots, 

play Virtual golf courses such as Pebble Beach 

or play games like longest drive or closest to  

the pin.

It is perfect for novices and first timers, 

perfectionists and professionals, groups, families 

or individuals. Play in teams of 4 and harness 

your inner Happy Gilmore!

The Range Bar

The new onsite Range Bar has a tasty 

selection of food and drinks where 

you can take a break – but still keep a 

close eye on all the action!

Ideal for evenings and weekends, 

there is music to keep you entertained 

and bay heaters to keep you toasty!

The great escape! 

challenging fun 
Perfect for team building, hen and stag 

parties, family fun, birthdays and  

“just because” occasions.

Your mission, should you choose to accept 

it, is to find the clues that solve the puzzles to 

make your escape! Choose from four exciting 

escape scenarios or book multiple rooms (for 

up to 26 people) to pit yourself against your 

friends and colleagues. Whether it is just for 

fun or corporate team building, the Escape 

Rooms are an experience you won’t forget!

The ChalleNge

ChaMbers

Calling all paranormal investigators!

MysTery exPress

Discover the truth behind the murder  

in the village.

Combine multiple activities and build a day, afternoon or evening of fun, food and drinks

Horton Park has everything you need to ensure your conference or meeting looks 

professional and runs smoothly. Choose from two elegant rooms, both located on the 

easily accessible ground floor, the Maple and the Orangery.

Features include:

 ∞ Space for up to 120 delegates theatre style

 ∞ Air conditioning

 ∞ Sound system

 ∞ Spacious patio with stunning views over  

the golf course

 ∞ Extensive catering options including  

snacks, refreshments, breakfasts, buffets,  

3-course meals

Call: 0208 634 7620      www.hortonparkgolf.com

CONFERENCE & MEETINg FACIlITIES

(8am - late licence available)

Ready for business
Meeting and entertaining

 ∞ Plenty of free parking

 ∞ Easy to find and well signposted

 ∞ Warm, friendly, welcoming and discrete staff

 ∞ Excellent rates

 ∞ Suitable for parties and celebrations


